
SOCIAL MEDIA KIT
FOR PARTNERS

As an exhibitor of RailTech Europe 2022 it would be
great to share your company's participation with
your network.

To make this as easy as possible, we have created
this social media kit. Attached in the accompanying
email you can find your exhibitor banner that you
can post on your preferred social media channels.

Would you like to have another size or need any
adjustments on your partner banner? You can
contact:
titta.makarainen@promedia.nl

Tag us
LinkedIn: @RailTech.com and @RailTech
Europe 2022
Facebook: @railtecheurope
Twitter: @railtecheurope
Instagram: @railtecheurope

CHECK-LIST FOR POSTING ON SOCIAL MEDIA

1.

2. Use the #RTE2022
3. Share the link to the event website:
https://www.railtech-europe.com/

mailto:titta.makarainen@promedia.nl
https://www.railtech-europe.com/


EXAMPLE IDEAS FOR SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS

[Your company] is an exhibitor at RailTech Europe 2022
on 21-23 June 2022, in Utrecht.  We're inviting you to
join! Join us via: https://www.railtech-europe.com/
#RTE2022 @railtecheurope

You can find [your company] at RailTech Europe 2022,
next June in Utrecht! Join us, you can register for free
here: https://www.railtech-europe.com/ #RTE2022
@railtecheurope

SOCIAL MEDIA PLAN

Please find below a plan to make sure your
participation is noticed:

Week 8: 21-27 February

When What

Mention exhibitor banner on
social media channels

Week 14: 4-10 April Invite your network via mail
invitation

Week 20: 16-22 May
Share message + personal banner
on social media channels, one
month to go

Share message on social media
channels, two weeks to goWeek 23: 6-12 June

Week  24: 13-19 June Share message on social media
channels, one week to go

https://www.railtech-europe.com/
https://www.railtech-europe.com/


EXAMPLE NEWSLETTER/MAILING/TEXT WEBSITE

To make it as easy as possible for you to invite your
network via a mailing/text on your website, please
find an example text below:

English

[Your company] is exhibitor on the next edition of
RailTech Europe, which takes place on 21-23 June
2022 in Jaarbeurs Utrecht, the Netherlands. It is one
of the largest rail exhibitions in Europe and we
would like to invite you to join us for free! Come visit
us on 21-23 June and register via: www.railtech-
europe.com. 

Dutch

[Jouw bedrijf] is exposant op de volgende editie van
RailTech Europe, die plaatsvindt op 21-23 juni in de
Jaarbeurs Utrecht. Het is een van de grootste
spoorbeurzen van Europa en we nodigen je graag
uit om erbij te zijn! Kom ons bezoeken op 21-23 juni
en schrijf je gratis via: www.railtech-europe.com.


